
Religion~s Ineligence.11

Japanese îninisterr expressedl theinselves
deliglited witlî the harmioiiy, spirituality
and liopefulncss which ch?,ractemized t.he
sessions. Tlîc ordination sermon iras
preaclied bv Rev. Dr. Hondai, presîdent
of the Toyama Colege o? tic Metlîodist
Episcopal Oliurch, and iras brimiful o?
Gospel truth. The Rev. Dr. Macdonald
iras unanimiously cliosen Pmesideîut of the
Conference. Two yomng in were
received as probationers for the îniiiiistry,
and one ivas meceived fvrom the Presby-
terian Clîurcli At tlîis Coiîfercnce a, for-
warcl stel) ivas; taken by founding, iin tbe
northern island of Yezzo, the first
iim-io o f the native Cliurclî. Tlîe
native uuissioiiary society assumes the
fiuiancial responsihility. Tlîe reports
showv 324 baptisms foi, the past ye;îr; an
jicrease o? 112 iii the meibcrshlp; of
100 iii the Sunday.school, anid o? 1,237
yen in tho ivg of tlîe peuple for all
purposes.

The net incraase ini the inenbershl hi
tic Western Conferences, inchidi ng
Japan, is 4,789.

PRI.MITIVE 14F.THIîST.

The M'ay meetings have been nuiner-
ously attended.. Tue «Missionary Annii-
versary reported an incomne o? nearly
:$36,000. Thie missions are, establislîed
iin several parts of Englaîud, Ireland and
Scotland, and Africa. JLi the latter
înany hiardships bave been endured
and sonie lives have been sacmificed, but
tiiere airc more volunteers for tic iost
dithicult fields thami can be sent out. The
meeting iii Spurgeon's Tabernacle iras
one o? the înost ;»uccessful ever lield in
thmat tinie.hîonoured sanctuamy.

The Wonîan's IMissionary Society
Annivemsary reported great progrress.
Sevèeral ladies werc the speakers, somne o?
whom, as missionaries' ivives, knew wel
w]îat iras ineait 1)3 going into the
fomeiga field. Mrs. ]3uckenhiain, ivliose
husband dicd on tic jourîîey home, wvas
introduced and aiost cordially welconîed.
The proceeds of the mneeting ainounted
to $ý580.

One ]iundrcd anîd tlîirty-?our noeces-
sitous local preachiers liave been assisted
during the year froiîî the fund establisbied
for thieir bondeit.

Appearances indicate that tlîc union
betwcen tic Primitive MeItlodist and
Bible Christian Churches will bc effectedI
ini thme acar future. A basis of union
hias been agreed upon, îvbiclî, ater being
accepted by the respective Confeorenices,
will be submnitted to the Quarterly Meet-
inga for their approval.

MEmIIS NEW CossEXIoN.
The Ceîîtcîiry services, which were

htld in WuXsley's Chiapel, City Road,
London, were of more than ordiinary
inteiest. 1tev. Dr. Parker preached.
Trhe sermon, as mighit be expected, wvas
une of g"rea-t power and well suitcd to the
Occasion.

At the public meeting addresses were
delivered by iniisters of ail brnches o?
Methodisi. W. P. Hartley, Esq., tie
wvel1-known Primitive Methodist laymaii,
pTesided. Rev. F. W. Boumne stated
that whleîî Wesley's Ohapel wvas buit
tiiere -%ere only 44,000 Metlîodists in the
Nworld,ý but when tie second URcunienical,
Conference was lheld the number hiad
increased to 150i times that nuinbcr.

The Presîdent of the Wesleyan Con-
ference, IRev. Dr. 'Randies, described the
New Connexion as a child of the parent
body, and like ail parents the Wesleyauîs
Nvere s.rlad o? the prosperity o? thieir

fipig. Messrs. R. W. Perks, M.P.,
and MmI. Perey Bunt.iig, ivere equally
Concfratulatory

chie£ Justice WVay, froin Southî Aus-
talia, told how Uic Connexion liad
foumishied ini that colony, and tlîoughit
that the present crtleriii- iras camrying
ont 'Mr. Wesley's advice: ~'Take care to
]et all the womld know that Metiiodists ini
every part o? the womld are ouie, aiid are
dletcrmined so t1o continue.

It is confidently expected that the
Centenary Fund irili amîount to $500,000
by Cunference.

The increcase o? mnembers for the Ceni-
tenary year is 1,000.

A receit appi-aI was made for a young
nanu to be sen.t to China, wlieiî tircee
suitible persons responded, froini wliomi
the choice will be mnade by tlic Missionary
Cornniittee.

B3IBLE CIU$TIA'X.;

A nîissioîîary froin Australia, Rev.
W. Ready, is visiting Eiînd eba
hiad a succcssful career ini tic Soutiern
ivorld, and will be a valuable nember at
the Confemcnce. It is expccted thiat lie
will spend at lemst six iiontlis. at licine,
and ivili î.isit mnany places in the Con-
niioni). Riglit Hon. Justice W.ty içili
alksobe in atteuîdance,ind accordiîîg to the
plan lie wifl preside at the Coiîference
Missioimar. Meeting. His fatiier iras the
6rst mnissionary sent to Australia, and
the riglbt boorbegnlmnlias risen.
to enraiiîeiîce by bis ty,çj industry uind
perseverance. -He resided at Exeter, the
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